Mutton Bustin’
Rules & Regulations
1) Only a parent or legal guardian may register a child in the Mutton Bustin’ Event,
and sign a release form and waiver.
2) Children must be 5 years old, and may not exceed 55 lbs. Maximum weight may
vary depending on size of stock.
3) Contestants must wear long pants, boots or sturdy shoes (no flip flops or sandals).
Long sleeve shirts are recommended.
4) All children signed up will ride in the upper arena for a chance to be in the top 10.
5) Riders need to be at the upper arena ready to ride between 5:00 and 6:30 p.m.
6) At 6:30 p.m. we will no longer accept riders other than those already in line.
7) Children are encouraged to bring a bicycle helmet or they will be fitted for one on
hand and it must be worn during ride. NO EXCEPTIONS.
8) Riders will be chosen for the top 10 by the judge(s). Judge’s decisions are final.
9) Top 10 riders will then ride for a second time in the main arena during the rodeo
10) Each rider needs to check-in at the upper arena prior to the rodeo to see if they
have qualify for the top 10.
11) Those qualifying for the top 10 will be judged again and the top rider will be the
winner and receive a trophy. Judge’s decisions are final.
12) Each child will be awarded a participation ribbon after they ride in the upper arena.
13) The top 10 riders who qualify for the final ride in the main arena during the rodeo
will also receive a commemorative t-shirt.
14) Event happens rain or shine
** All ticket sales are final
**All children can ride again the second evening of the rodeo, with paid
admission, if your child was not the winner the first night. Everyone
will have to requalify for the final round during the Rodeo.
Rules subject to change without prior notice.

